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I次の英文を読んで、設問に答えなさい

Letting Others Know You 

Your relationships with friends, family members, people ;ou date, and others you care about are hugely 

important. These al'e the people you share good times with, who support and cai:e about you, and who 

help you feel connected and not alone. The strength of your 1·elationships has a lot to do with how happy 

you feel. And how much you let people in so they can know you has a lot to do with the strength of your 

relationships. So in this chapter, we'll focus on using self·disclosurel, or sh紅ing information about 

yourself, to build your relationships. 

The Rewards of Self· Discl⑱ure 

Self-disclosure can have a lot of(①）．This isn't just our opinion; it's something that has been shown by 

rese紅ch into communication. Here are some of the rew紅ds }'OU may experience, based on research 

summarized in the book.Messages, by Matthew McKay, Martha Davis, and Patrick FanrJ..ing: 

" Sharing some of your needs, feelings, and experiences creates more (GD) and mutual commitment. 

You don't have to d誌close eve巧thing that happens to you, just enough fo1· the ol;hex person to feel trusted 

and let in, 
,,. The more people know you, the more they tend to (③）you. This is the opposite of what we often

fear: "When they !mow me, they'll see my flaws釘'

* When you let people in and they get to know you, those relationships feel safer. -Y,ou're less afraid 

that others will discove1· something about you that turns them off. As a result, you can relax and enjoy 

each other more. 

* Relationships i.J.1 wlJ..ich you're known and understood tend to be more supportive. Friends and even

family members will do more for the people they know well, so ( ④ ）． 

*Friendsllips often last longel'when ( ⑤ ） ． People in these kinds ofrelationships care about each 

other more, and conflicts and other obstacles3 aren't as likely to da皿ge the relationship. 

* People are likely to treat you better if you've shared what suppo1·ts you and what hurts you. Wnen 

others know how you feel, ( ⑥ ）． 

＊ （ア）The or ou le1 eo in and the b,tt,. he kn vo. the eぺ．Lalone vou're likelv to fee 

�
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The Path to Self-D誌closure

So here's t11e question: If sharing and letting people in can promote stronger relationships, how do you 

do it? And maybe more importantly, how do you let people in without ending up feeling humiliated or 

risking 1-ejection? The answer is to proceed g1·adually. 

Let's start by looking at the types of things people share and disclose in relationships. He1·e are some 

of them, listed from least to most risky. 

Preferences and interests. These are things you like or dislike, such as ( ⑦ ）．This can 

extend to styles, places, activities, celebrities, subject.s for conversation, <")]、 even, at a more risky level, 

things you like more or less about yourself. Sharing your preferences and interests often creates an 

ins紐nt feeling of closeness, and it usually encourages others to do the same. 

本部分については
著作権上の制約により
掲載することができませ
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Inforn這tion. This is basic stuff like which classes you're taking, whether you play sports, what you 

do after school,（ ⑧ ），or the neighborhood where you live. This kind of sharing is also pretty 

low risk. It doesn't usually give people much of a basis on which to judge you, but it does give them the 

feeling that they're getting to know you. ' 

Your history. At the low·risk end, this would include funny or interesting stories from your pas← 
things that happened to you that could keep a conversation going or would just be fun to share. At a 

deeper level, you might share hard or pain和1 things you've e:i;:perienced in life, perhaps ( ⑨ ）． 

Although sharing your struggles may feel more dangerous, it's a great way to buil<l trust. People tend to feel 

safer and closer to others who share about some of the not·so·great things they've gone through. 

Opinions. How you think about and evaluate things is important. Some of your opinions come from 

deep within you and reflect how you truly see the world. Close, trusting relationships are partly built on 

each person knowing how the other sees things. Imagine trying to connect to someone who says nothing 

about what he or she thinks or believes. It would probably be ( ⑩ ）because you'd have no 

clue as t-0 where the person is coming from. Being willing to share some of your opinions—even on 

lightweight subjects-will help your relationships feel safer and deeper. 

Values. Similar to opinions, but more personal and important, are your values. 

what you really care about and ( ⑪ ） ． They can include how you want to act and be with 

people you care about, what you want to do with your life, and things you feel really committed to. 

might also involve what you want for the world and what you think people should do for others. Because 

values feel so important, they may not be a good choice for the lead topic with a new friend. But sharing 

some of your values may help you take a big step toward developing a closer relationship. 

What you want. This is a big topic that can take yot1 in many different directions. There are things 

you wanted in the past, and things you want fo1· your future. Some might be simple, like a new sketch 

pad or a video game. Others might be a deep yearning, like wanting to spend more time with your dad 

after youx pa1·ents'divorce. Future desires might have to do with a (⑫）you. dream of, or just the 

hope you won't have to take chemistry next year. Sharing some of the things you want adds depth to a 

relationship. It can also encourage reciprocal sharing by others. That's a huge payoff. When others 

sl1are their desires, you feel let; in. You feel a deeper connection. 

Feeling from the past. These are the fabric of your lifo.-moments of hope, sadness, fear, love, or anger 

that you've experienced. This includes past feelings about yourself or your relationships. Sharing 

positive emotions is less risky, so it usually feels safer to start there. But sharing vulnerable or (⑬） 

emotions can feel like a relief because someone finally knows and understands what you went t比ough.

When sharing about darker emotions, st紅t with a brief mention. （イ）See if the oth¢r ners()n shows 

interest and a willin町�After testing the water, you may choose to go deeper. 

Your values reflect 

Values 

＊

Michelle Skeen, Ma�thew McKay, Patt-ick Fanning, Kelly Skeen (2016) Co血JuJIJ¢tti()nSkills伽底四s. lnsほnt Help Books. 

（•••部省略した飴1所がある。）
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1. self·disdosure 自己開示

2. flaw

3. obstacle 

欠点

障宮物
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設問1

えなさい。

①
 

）に当てはまる語としてもっとも適切なものを選択肢の中から 一つ選んで その記号を答

a. benefits b. demerits c. difficulties cl. mysrenes

設問2

なさし、0

設問3

なさし、C

ウ
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③ 

）に当てはま る語としてもっとも適切なものを選択肢の中から 一つ選んで 、 その記号を答え

a. conflict 

a.o.bandon

b. closeness 

）に当てはまる語としてもっとも適切なものを選択肢の中から ·99 つ選んで、 その記号を答え

b. igno註

c. hostility 

c. like

d. pain

d. suspect

設問4 (@ )、〈 C5) )、( ® )に当てはまる語句としてもっとも適切なものを選択肢の中からlつず

つ選んで、 その氾号を答えなさい C 同じ品句i:::: 1回しか使えません •，

a. they're built on real sharing

b. they're more likely to show up when you need them 

c. they tend to be more careful not to do things that b1·ing you do\\:n 

設問5 ( ⑦ ）、（ （® )、（ 逍） ）、（ ⑪ )に当てはまる語旬としてもっとも適切なものを選択版の中

から1つずつ選んで、 その記号を答えなさい•, 同じ語句は1匹しか使えません 99

a. a favorite band or a teacher you can't stand

b. challenges or cl'ises you had to face

c_ how you want to live your life

d. what bus you take

設問6 ( 

c
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設問7 ( 

tヽ9
>

 
士）

設問8 ( 

⑩
 

）に剪てはまる品としてもっとも適切なも0)を送択肢の中から つ選んで、 その記号を答えな

a.」oyful

a. career 

⑬ 

b. miserable

b. character 

c. refreshmg

c. gender 

d 、 uncomfortable

⑫)に当てはまる語としてもっとも適切なも1)を選択肢の中から 一 つ送んで、 その記号を答えな

d. nutrition

）に当てはまる語としてもっとも迅切なものを選択肢の中から ー··つ選んで、その記号を答えな
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a. a�ceptable l.l 、 cheerful c. forgettable d. painful 

設問9 下線部（ア）と（イ）を、 それぞれ和訳しなさし'.,
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